
6.0 OBJECTIVE :

Pteridophytes constitute a sizeable portion of the extant flora of India that
is 5% of the total vescular plant. The study of pteridophytes is very fascinating,
as they hold unique position they occupy between non-seed bearing and seed
bearing plants. Diversity of plant life show unicellular algae on one end and
higher plants on other end. Which are to servive in different climatic conditin.
Pteriodphyte is a division of plant kingdom comprising a division of plant was
prominant flora of the carboniferous era. Pteriodphyta includes Fern and Fern-
allies. Both group Fern and Fern allies have complex internal organisation and
occupy a position intermediate between bryophytes and higher land plants. The
pteridophytes resembles in some events with lerophytes in completion of life
cycle. The sexual generation gametophytes of lerophytes and pteridophytes is
dependent on water for fertilizaation. The asexual generation that is sporophyte
of pteridophytes has managed to cope up with environmental stress to maintain
their life on terrestrial habit. For this adaptation they got complex structure and
differentiated themselves in root and aerial parts for the first time in the evolution
and origin of land plant. The simplest green land plant of Bryophytes lack root
land instead they possess rhizoids for absorption. The pteridophytes resemble
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higher land plant i.e. Gymnosperm and Angiosperm. Some pteridophytes are
heterosporous that is they form two types of spore (microspore and megaspore).
Origin of land plant is the most significent events with four hundred million
year ago. Pteridophytes of the past were seed-bearing plants. The basic life cycle
of Pteridophytes and bryophytes in common and is represented - diagrammatically
is giver below:-

Life cycle of homosporous pteridophytes.

Gametophyte Sex organ produced
(n) in sexual bodies.

egg spermatozoids
(n) or

Antherozoids
(n)

                   Meiosis

Spore Sporophyte zygote
formation 2n (2n)

(n)

Under normal circumstances there is regular - alternation between a
gametophyte (sexual) phase and a sporophyte (a sexual) phase. The male gametes
are produced in antheridia, are known as autherozoids, since they are flagellated,
need water to swim. The female gametes are non-motile (egg) and are borne
singly in flask shaped arcegonia. Fusion between egg cell and an authorized
results in the formation of a zygote. The zygote develops directly by mitotic
division into the sporophyte and after meiosis brings about a reduction of the
nuclear-content to the haploid number of chromosomes - the life cycle is then
completed when these spores germinate and grow, by mitotic divisions into
haploid gametophytes.

In liverworts and mossess, the dominant phase in the life cycle is the
gametophyte, for the sporophyte is retained upon it through out its life and is
either partically or completely dependent on it for nutrition, but among
pteridophytes the sporophyte is the dominant generation.

The life cycle of typical heterosporous pteridophytes is represented as
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follows:–

Sporophyte Megaspore

               Meiosis (n)

Plant body Microspore

(2n) (n)

Zygote Egg(n) gametophyte

(2n) (n)

Spermatozoid gametophyte

(n) (n)

Life cycle of a heterosporous pteridophytes. The distinction between
heterospory and homospory is one of the criteria used in classification of
pteridophytes, in accordance with general idea that reproductive organs are
better concept for descripting phylogenetic relationship. The sporangium
development and way of formation is an important taxonomic characters. The
sporangium in all the pteridophytes, is initiated by the laying down of a cross
wall in a superficial cell, or group of cells. The sporangia in the various groups of
pteridophyte differ in their origin (method), position and development, structure,
form and size. Classically two main types of sporangium development have been
categorised as Ensporangiate and leptosporangiate. Typical Eusporangiate
development, the sporangium arises from a group of superficial initials. Periclinal
division takes place and outer and inner layer is demarcated. The inner derivatives
forms the sporogenous cells and the outer derivative form the primary cell walls.
In most ensporangiate members, the tapetum is developed either from the
innermost layer of the sporangium wall or from the outer sporogenous tissue.
Prior to maturity the eusporangium is relatively large. It has two wall layers and
encloses a large number of spores. At the time of dehisence the wall of sporangium
in lycopodium and Equisetum appear to consist of a single layer of cells due to
disintegration of inner layer of wall. Typical sporangia are  found in Lycopodium
and Selaginella. In Equisetum the sporangium originates from a single instead
of several sporangial initials and the first periclinal division of the sporangial
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initial does not limit all the future sporogenous cells from the wall cells. Fagerlind
(1961) states that it is difficult to say if the sporangia originate from one or more
than one initials. According to his it may originate from a single cell which
divides like an apical cell of the vegetative shoot. Ophioglossaceae and Marattiaceae
of eusporaugiate development. In the Mazatteales there is no outogenetic
individuality of individual sporangia, where in ophioglossales the sporangium
arises from one (in Botryehiceum) to several (in ophioglossum) cells, with the
multiseriate wall of diverse origin, as in pselotales.

In leptosporangiate development the sporangium originates from a single
superficial initials. This devides periclinally, but the inner cell plays not part in
the development of the sporangium and the outer cell  forms the entire
sporangium i.e. stalk wall, tapetum and the sporogenous cells. At maturity the
sporangium has a stender stalk and a small body. The small body has single
layered jacket and enclosed number of spores. Leptosporangium is characteristic
of polypoolidae. In the osmundidae the outogeny and structure of the sporangium
is somewhat intermediate between that of typical leptosporangium and
Eusporangium. The eusporangiate type of sporangiatedevelopment is more
primitive and leptosporangiate type is advanced and have been derived from it.

CLASSIFICATION OF PTERIDOPHYTES.

Eames A. J. (1936), Darrah (1939), Campbell (1940) and Arnold (1949)
treated pteridophytes as a single unit (a division of Plant Kingdom) with four
major groups or sub-division. According to International code of Botanical
Nomenclature (ICBN), as ammended in 1950, the name of a division should end
in a suffix Phyta, and sub-division should end in a suffix-opsida Accordingly, the
four major groups of Pteridophyta are:–

Psilopsida (Pilophytes)

Lycopsida (Lycopsides or Lycophyta or Lycophytineae)

Sphenopsida (Equiseteneae horsetails)

Pteropsida (ferns or Filicineae)

The fossil history indicate its early existence since Paleozoic period. Some
botanist prefer to elevate each sub-division to the rank of a division.

1. Psitopsida is equivalent to Psilophyta.
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Zimmermann, 1930, G. M. Smith, 1955.

Bold 1957.

2. Lycopsida is equivalent to–

Lycophyta of Zimermann, 1930

Lycopodophyta of Andrews, 1961

Microphyllophyta of Bold, 1957

Lepidophyta of Smith, 1955, Cornquist 1960

3. Sphenopsida is equivalent to–

Calemophyta-Smita, 1955

Sphenophyta - Benson, 1957

Equisetophyta

or

Arthrophyta - Bold, 1957, Andrews, 1961

4. Pteropsida is equivanet to–

Pterophyta - Smith, 1955; Bold, 1957, Andrews, 1961

Filicophyta - Cornoquist, 1960, Parihan, 1965.

Pteridophyta - Benson, 1957, Taylor, 1981, Bold et. al. 1980.

Linnaeus (1754) Considered reproductive organ as the main criteria of
classification.

Eichler (1883) divided the plant kindgom into two sub-groups cryptogawae
and phanerogamae : The cryptogamae was further divided into three divisions -
Thallophyta, Bryotphyta and pteridophyta and phanerogamae contained the
seed plants Spermatophyta. Engler (1886) suggested that all the plants above
the level of Jhallaphyta i.e. Bryophyta, Pteridophyta and spermatophyta should
be grouped toegether under the sub-kingdom Embryophyta. Rathmeler (1948)
proposed the ending-biouts for sub-kingdom Gonquist et. al (1966) also accepted
this term and used embryonta for embryophyta. Rothmaler (1948) used
cormobionta and Takhtajan (1964) used Telomobionta for the sub kingdom.
Reimors (1954), Sporne (1975), R.E.G. Pichi Sermalli (1977) and Tryon and Tryon
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(1982) recognised Pteriodophyta as division. Reimors (1954) divided pteridophyta
into five classes:–

Psilophytopsida (Psilophyta, Psilophytineae)

Lycopsida (Lycopodineae)

Psilotopsida (Psilotineae, Tmesopsida)

Articulatae (Sphenopsida)

Filicas (Pteripsida)

Sporne (1975) divided pteridophyta into six classes :–

Psilotopsida, Lycopsida, Sphenopsida, Psilopsida,

Pteridosida and Progymnospermopsida.

Pechi Sermalli (1977) has classefied the extant (living) members of
pteridophyta into four sub-division:–

Lycophytina (Class-Lycopsida)

Sphenophytina (Class-Equisetopsida)

Psilophytina (Class Pselotopsida)

Filicophytina

Felicophytina sub-division includes three class:–

Ophioglossopseda

Mouratteopsida

Fihcopseda

Tryon and Tryon (1982) divided the extant (living)

Pteridophytes into three classes:–

Filicopsida

Equisetopsida

Lycopsida

They degraded the status of Psilopsida of Reimers (1954) and Richi Sermalli
(1977) to that of sub-class, Psilotidaeaud placed it under Felicopsida. Sinott
(1933), in recognition of modern trend in fossil botany and taking into
consideration of the origin and development of vascular system, introduced a
new term “tracheophyta” cognate with Thallophyta and Bryophyta. Tracheophyta
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included all the vascular plants and eliminated the older division of Pteridophyta
and spermatophyta. A new concept appeared as ‘Tracheophyta’ by discarding
the concept of Pteridophyta and Spermatophyta sa division of Plant Kingdom is
unsatisfactory. The formation of Tracheophyta is based or characters like;

(a) Relation and Nature of Leaf and Stem.

(b) Vascular anatomy

(c) Position of Sporangia.

Latter Eames (1936) modified his classification and divided ‘Tracheophyta’
into four main groups’- Psilopsida, Lycopsida, Sphenopsida ad Pterpsida.
Zimmerman (1930), Arnold (1947) and Wardlaw (1952) Consider them as divisions.
Haupt (1953) separated “Tracheophyta’ into four classes, the psilopsida, lycopsida,
sphenopsida and pteropsida. Tippo (1942) gave status to Tracheophyta as phylum
but term phylum is not accord with ICBN, hence who not recommended. ICBN,
Utrecht (1969) recommends that all the names of divisions should end in the
suffic-phyta, sub-division end in the suffix-phytina and classes end in the suffix-
opsida.

Oronquist, Takhtajan and Zimmermann (1966) recognised five divisions
are:–

Rhymiphyta, Psilotophyta, Lycopodiophyta, Equisetophyta and
Polypodiophyta.

After several changes the pteridophyta was classified the following way
(N.S. Pareihar)

Division Classes Classes Division

Polypodiophyta Polypodiopsida Filicineae

Equisetophyta Equisetopsida Equisetineae

Lycopodiophyta Lycopodiopsida Lycopodineae Pteridophyta

Psilotophyta Psilotopsida.

Zesterophyllaphta Zosterophyllopsida

Trimerophytophyta Trimerophytosida Psilophytineae

Rhyniophyta Rhymipsido.

New Classification Old Classification

}
}
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The characteristic features of seven division are as following

Rhymophyta

Plant bondy sporophyte without root and differentiated into an underground
shizome with schizoids and erect, aerial bafless portion. Aerial branches remain
formed dichotomousely and some were terminated in sporongia. The vascular
system of the stem was cylindrical or lobed potostele. the solid xylem strand was
centrazch. The sporangia were thick walled ensporangiate and homosporous
with spores in tetrads.

Trimerophytophyta

The sporophytie main axis shows monopodial branching and the lateral
axis showed either dichotomons or trifercate branching. The axis was smooth,
punctate spiny. the solid xylem strand was centrarch and piltings in the tracheids
varied from sealariform bordered to solid bordered. The sporangia were terminal
and aggregated into definite fertile branches. The fertile branches were forked
and terminated in a mass of paired fusiform, ellipsoid sporangia and were
eusperangiate and homosporous.

Zosterophyllophyta

The sporophytic plant body was roothless and leafless, with dichofomous
or pseudomonopodial branches. The vascular cylinder of the stem was protostele
with an elliptic or terete xylem strand of sealariferm tracheids with exarch
protoxylem. The sporangia borne laterally or often aggregated into terminal
clusters. The sporangia were glotose to reniform, dehiseing along the distal edge v.

Psilophyta

The plant body undifferentiated. they lack true root the branched shoot in
differentiated into an underground shizone covered with shizoids and aerial
branches. The aerial shoots bear scale like or leaf like aerial appendages. The
synangia-associated fertile appendages whose morphological nature is
controversial, are borne or aerial shoots. They are homosporous. The antherozoids
are multicilliate. The embryo is without suspensor with exoscopie embryogeny.

Lycopodiaphyta

The sporophytic plant body differentiated into stem roots and leaves. The
leaves are microphyllus or small, simple, undivided with single vein. The vascular
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bundle without leaf gap. The sporangia are borne singly on the dalaxial face of
the sporophyll or in its axil. They may be homosporous or heterosporous. The
antherozoids are bicilliate or multicilliate. The embryogeny is endoscopic.

Equisetophyta

The sporophyte plant body differentiated into stem, root and leaves or
appendages. The stem articulated and longitudinally grooved and bears whorls
of usually simple leaves at nodes. There is no leaf gap in the vascular cylinder of
the stem. The sporangia are usually borne or specialized branches or appandages
called sporangiaphare, which remain peltate. The number of sporangia per
sporangium is usually more than one. The sporangiaphores ore usually organised
to term compact strabili. The antherozoids and multicelliate. The embryo is
without suspensor. The embryogany is exoscopic.

Polypodiophyta

The sporophytic plant body segmented or differentiated into root, stem
and leaves. the roots remain absent in some genera. Plant body megaphyllous.
The leaf gaps are present in primary vascular cylinder. Usually the sporangia are
borne upon the margin or abaxial surface of unmodified or modified leaves. The
antherozoids are multicilliate. The embryogany is exoscopic or endoscopic.
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